
Filing a Title Vl Complaint

completing and submitting the agerrcy':, Title
received in writing within 1.80 days of the alleg

HOW TO FILE A COMPLAINI: Information on h

tile a litle fl complaint may also be

2423.

rre than 180 days from the date of the alleged

incident. The complaint should inclr.rde:

- Your name, address, and telephone numbpr.
- Specific, detailed infr:rmation (how, why and

- Any other relevant information, inclucling[he names ot any persons, rt Known, tne agency

should contact for clarity of the allegations.

Please submit your complaint form to C.CBPDD, I

COMPLAINT ACCEF'TANCE: CCBPDD will proces

completed Title Vl Complaint Fr:rm is receil,led,

has jurisdiction, TLre complainant will receiVe a

whether or not the complaint will be investigat

INVESTIGATIO-NS: CCISPDD will generally ccimplete an investigbtion within 90 daysfrom receipt

of a completed complaintform. lf rnore infprmation is needeQ to resolvethe case, CCBPDD

may contact the complainant. Unless a longer period is specified by CCBPDD, the complainant
will have ten (10) day:; from the date of the letterto send requfested information to the CCBPDD

investigator assignr:d to the case.

lftherequestedinl'ormationisnotreceive{withinthattimefrpmethecasewill beclosed. Also,

a case can be administratively closed if the pomplainant no loriger Wisl'res to pursue the case.

LETTERSOFCLOSUREORFINDING: AftertlieTitleVl investiga{orreiriewsthecomplaint,the
Title Vl investigatorwill issue one ol'two letters to the cornplainant; a closure letter or letter of
finding (LOF).
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any
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believe that the discrimination I experienced was based on ( ck a ll that a pply):

) Race ( ) Color ( ) National Origin (classes protected

) Disability (class protected by ADA)

co nti n ued

L. Complainant's N;rrne:

a. Address:

c. Telephone (include area code): l"TI 
( ) or Cell ( ) Work

()()
di*t.""t".i@

b. Citv: State:

Do you prefer to be contacted by this q-mail address? ( )

2. Accessible Format of Form Needed? ( ) VES specify:

3. Are you filing this complaint on your own behalf? ( ) YES lf
( ) NO lf no, plea:se go to question 4

ES, please go to question 7.

4. lf you answered NIO to question !l above, please provide your

a. Name of Person Filing Complaint:

rieved party if you are filing on

o not have permlssion.

5. What is your relationship to the person for whom you are filin$ the cornplaint?

c. City: State: ZiPcode:

D" y", p*f"r r" b" ."rtr.tA-by this;--ma-it addresrt ( )TES ( ) No

d. Telephone (inr:lude area code): Flomei ( ) or Cell ( ) Work

e. Electronic mail (e-mail) address:

b. Ad d ress:

6. Please confirm thzrt vou have obtained the permission of the a

behalf of a third pa YES, I have pefimission. ( ) NO, I

Title Vl)
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Other (please :specify)



COMFLA NT FORM-PA|E2

Signature and date is required:

TITLE VI

Date

5 and 6, your sig;rature and date is r

-i
Signatu re

lf you com pleted Questions 4,

8. Date of Alleged Discrimination (Month, Day, Year):

9. Where did the Alleged Discrimination ta place?

10. Explain as clearly as possible whal happen

against, Describe all ofthe persons that lt
information of the person(s) who discrimir

or separate pages if additional space is ret

ed and why you belir

'ere involved, Includ
rated against you (if
tuired.

e that you were discriminated
the name and contact
rown). Use the back of this form

11. Please list any and allwitnesses'rrames a

this form or separctte pages if additional s1

d phone numbers/cr
tace is required.

rntact irlformation. Use the back of

12. What type of corrective action would you il<e to see taken?

13. Have you filed a complaint with any othet
State court? ( ) YES lf yes, check all tha

a. ( ) FederalAgency (List zrgency's nam

b. ( ) Federal Cor.rrt (Please provide loca

c. ( )StateCourl.
d. ( ) State Agency (Specify Agency)

e. ( ) County Court (Specify Court and C

f. ( ) Local Agency (Specify Agency)

Federal, State, rlr
apply. ( )Nc)
)

ion)

u nty)

I agency, or with any Federal or

14. lf YES to question 1-4 above, please provid

agency/court where the complaint was fil
Name:

information about
o.

Title:

contact person at the

Agency: Telephone:

Ad d ress:

Citv: State: Zip Code:

You mav attach anv written materials or other nformation that you think is relevant to your complaint,

Signatu re
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